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ACTORS? IN THE NEW CELLULOID DRAMAS TO RE RELEASED HERE NEXT WEEK .TllJliAIitiOAu fl

Mruptural weaknesses of "Oen- -

iFost," profitable, entertainment
It be, yore possibly less obvious

r)h audiences than our own. In
a of Its birth the sabev radical.

' Mr. Terry's play must hav dom.Pl other consideration's. Tirerit union of n baronet's daughter
i K taiior is not unlikely to make
rem meaire audiences Rasp, anil the
substantial success of th.t ideeo In

. British capital Is further testlmo-- y
- certain uciects or workmanship

rt overlookeU. The extll nir Inversion
f.the social fabrlo was clearly the chief
dor of anneal.
Such a situation Is necessarily less
ruing; to Americans. Our snclil struc

JP" t source, moreover, of much na- -
nrldelfl chrnnlejillv tinntnhl.

obodles become somebod'es and vice
r wnn racy rapidity. Tnllors are
t. precisely shackled serfs In the Amcr-I- n

mind.
KBut In our cousins' realm across the
MM both cobwebs and bulwarks of eon.

trvatlsm remained tn h nhattereil liv

3BM--

KMaMm'

?

'y

' V t'articuiany was tnc British
. ifj1' angle on ta'lors deflnlte'y and

ft ' UIHnili .VIl'UIKII ..1 tTI HU ll
.ij-.- "'mWnist n flnn linv.l "",,, lln,.liintnn

Ll.l..1.. - ...... .i . . ..tr uwrminjf iu uejnct mo iriumpn oi nis
j Ifcro over the social chains forged by his

f '"imlher. "Oreat Mel." the
K' , AThe Tall r Itefltted" is Carlyle's phl'o-f- ;.

,,j.Wphlcal masterpiece. Ills" mordant
W - )"" promptly sougnt 1110 most lempcs- -
FTi ..if .iMiAi.m Ati.nn.1.
.V,!
!' ,V.TV'B aPPcn' of Mr. Terry's play Is thus

''t" materially enhanced If one's Imagl- -

tti!) .ihiiioii can no invoked as to what must
; ,'(.7,ve been tho effect of this thesis

...Ahmad. Scenes which arc

v

nurcly pleas- -
',A'ij-tl- y' here nere doutit-Kuuall- ty

h thrilling In Britain Is eer
&
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&'7rr.. MANZANTANITA
PSLS, .Th-h- stellar dancer of "Tho
B4.s4! Land of Jov" pomnnnv twill li
trfjjf t seen at the Forrest Theatre on

KJA. 'tvill linvn 4t.nfv 4tel V.nn l.ln
ESf'S? glimpse of the enchanting
Fy'A . ternaichorcan art of Snain.

K vik. . :

-

&V Jtfjr ,n or tnouBhts. if not Imarlubly in our
f" tbSlfi Practice. Hut tho KnsUsh social revo- -

"' "Mii.il inc nil! 13 LUIlBUIIWIUtllTIKry iiw. iuuen Bill UJIUHKIK lO ino lf- -

JfilrST baby beats the nurse" arc dally over
!"-- , .'Whlwed. lodKeketper and peaHants,

i hnlrnr ami rirw1t.utlr-Lri.cil.-or.- i (1A i,m' .... .IIV.u,...ii.uiiviiiiiuihi.i, lUHh
oppressed "Hodge" himself rlo to posts
'qti lionor n that army democracy In

mffrlf .vantiiflllv fil.ilt,.a ilm,
t 'Wplace. Sons of belted earls may lie
' i?8'""'"8' iwrhaps under command of

,1. noma petty town oRlclal whose garrulous
ijltbirallsm they have heretofore despled
.IVTIittt n hnnniif tf nsiflr,. prntinrtArt It.

KvWuth. was richly at hand Vi this n.
'fizv9ut, scene, was piainiy reauzeu oy me

t, Juthor of "General. I'ost."
BT .'iSflv "Stago coach" Is our own phrase for
SV Vigtnt rather prnnitivo parlor game ex-B- '.

Irdtfolted. In the title. "All change!" Is
Pv ' th''dramatlo s'etri" of the nastimn. "All
ij tg change !" delightfully cries riaywrlght

wiieiii nncn in- - cirviiirn in ii iiiir. iirni in
te;v''lj.brlBaifler generalship and reduces ...i.J1" "xe rank of private ,In the home!s?,

--jrhfeli

.guard.
''".'Pj Entrenched behind the unassailable''ct" of th-- i war'a democratising In- -

- fM 4Tis.nn. tliA r1mnmla nn thin Hrnmuti.t'.' -- '. .. . . ...'n -w . .V
are ot course 'sr less severe

Twain in "A Connecticut
,,TMM or Ollbert In his topsy-turv- y

'"".erettss. For this ressin the preset
'ijitoywrlght's apparent 'liability, to exert
'wore than d modicum of fancy I" all

'' th ranrs nestcunh!e.
'"Mr, Terry statei tho facts of th ante- -
Wr. pTlod when ri"ld dltlnct'ons of

k prevailed and of this contemporary
h wrsn many or tnm aro ennt- -

His third act Is vaguely datd
fT". Here an In'ect'on of whimsy

m nave lifrn weicuii. iv i" uii.
vab'e that Barrle. working with the

me material, might have devled a
1 scene In widen tne lauor general

t have reopened his estaiilihm-'- t
episodes of engsg'ng and delicate

I9TOU1. uuuiru. .iiuiu un cipunji
Torry. however has little to ay
ihtti second curtain ra l. He mere.
iVtlnUt hli love Interest lnvltsMy

owed earlier In the comedy, The
enco of his piece trickles away In
nt onal sentiment.

A
B reflections, however, aro not
forth Tto Indicate that, "general

& s mediocre offering. In a sea- -

'in' which comedies have
ktlarKe'y frcs apd alleged "reills- -

.piays mciouramKB, lucn - i.wi
. yrooltcl as ins .current one-- av ine

'ha vana claims lor ininigent
m. --Th piece Is at once men

K Hlmulafng. amusing, and
Its virtues-arc- ; further- -

L rifled In an Interpretitlon graced
ny mrvn""s jiiiu tA. Wlte'9 comic exulierance
Mfreshlng' that, even criticism of

Kjapmial Amencanisni ui nis por- -
p'tpeeauy aisa-mr- no is mnsv

(he nrt act oaronet. hispn' exude good humor of the
Ue'varlty., It hard In- -

W"1(-.- ' .''ww piyer noios.me nage,
vretiDfs,,.n4 mut

Wolh JceP

tlon with tho Into John C. Illce, and In-

deed considerably before them, Mr.
Wise's brteiy drollery has enlivened the
American theatre. Usually' the "liter
force of hit personality won first hon-
ors. Nevertheless thero are three or
four vivid genre studies In his repertory
One of these was assuredly his depletion
of the-- worliV'y-wls- a uncle In Kdwn '
Sheldon's dramatization of Sudcrmnn'
remarknble novel, "The Song of Song'
His KalstalT, which It was Ne
YorVs but not Philadelphia' .good for
tune to behold, has also been ncclalmed

The comedian should be more gen-

erous In revealing 'thnt portrait, (or
there Is every ren'on for believing thnt
h's corpulent knight should be the most
convincing of nny since the days of
William K. Owen. If Mr. Win ever
sees fit to revive the part It Is slno-rel-

to bo hoped that he will enact l'rlnco
Hal's dellclously reprehensible mentor
In "Henry IV," that superb historical
comedy, rather than the caricature of
Immorality hastily drawn by .Shake-
speare In "The Merry Wives," to please
the Imperative fancy of Queen Hess,

IN General I'osl" Mr. Wise's part Is

as "

lent authorltatlvo performance of Wil-

liam Courtenay ni the military tailor
Is thus somewhat overslmdowed. Mr.
Courtenay's position before the Ameri-

can footlights Is, however, well assured,
and though his present role Is not

discerning playgoers cannot fall
to rtcogntza the high iiuallly of his ar-
tistry. Kathleen Net-lil- t us the rather
cantankerous and very Kngllsh heroin
Is a disappointment. Tho .promise of
histrionic latency disclosed In her ex-

quisite contribution to Synge's "Well of
the .Saints." during the Irish players' un-
happily riotous season hire some years
ago Is not borne out In lur present
vehicle.

Probably she Is liert suited to Ferlous
subjects. .Synge'H piny, It w'll be re-
membered. Is the irtost poignant of all tho
modern Celtic drnmas. Her performance
In CJalsworthy's "Justice" tuo venmna
ago Is said iiowerfully to have attested
the sympathy of her art with u tragic
atmosphere.

mill: which tho prcs--- -

er.t writer might feel on learning that
the Theatre Workshop is considering the
production of one of the four plays
recommended In tlds department a week
ago Is appreciably modified by the news
that tho theatre's old friend, long-nrme- d

coincidence, Is once more at work. The
choice of Paul Hervleu's nowerful and

I human drama, "La Course du Flam-- 1

beau," as a possible vehicle for tho
Worlcshop's players, was made entirely
Independently of tho advice volunteered
In this column lat .Saturday. Unfor-
tunately for thlH city, however. New
York Is likely to sec tho first production
of the piece. n the Workshon will verv
soon move toward Hroadway for a series
of special matinees devoted to various
noteworthy drainirn.

accounted

perslsteii.

has been described the h' """J l'."'cI llio
of French term of years. "The

Kiiually Iirleux, art I'"lrly" him
unstained llla.v "ddtd.

emotions crises the the note-view- s

from tho slls the
p'ays objectively "teach" lllat

but they llfo with ,l
tensity. at his

Courso an ,lll'",for
ipectlon' of inlncrled vices

of sacrllicc. generations
a rencn employed n ,f

ino end Is tragic, and,
given tlie author's Inevitable.
Tho title, I'asslng of tho Torch,"'s an allusion to the transfer of thesacred, llame of life at the "lampado-phores- "

festival In Athens. Its appll-catio- n
to those phases of human charac-ter which beek preservo the younger

at tho of tho oldentirely patent us the , !,.,, ,..,.,,..
with linn dramalK' leebnlnno ' ..... j.... '

."OlilANH achieved a strlkliii B succcfts
with tho piece In sonic years

ago. With "Les Tenallles" It
tho only ono of I..- ' "
jiujs unprouuern in America. Olga
N'ethersole more than u decade back

three of Hervleu's. "Tho
"Labyrinth." "The Knlgina" and "The
Awakening" in her repertory, but the
uroducllous were unworthy of tho subject-

-matter.

Interest In Ierrlu In this country has
since regrettably flagged. death
In 'l'JIS evoked little more than super-
ficial notices on his potent If the
Workshop's plan Is executed, Justice to
tho memory of a superbly gifted dra-
matist will not only be done, hut still
another refutation of the old Ameriem,
geography book's contention
inui .... ...iii.ll a. gay and frlvo'ous
people, fond of dancing and light win
will be available,

And tho writer of these lines will re-
joice in the even (as It
happens) If did prompt It!

H. T. C.

JENNIE HAS
MOTHERED THEM ALL

Actress Played Maternal Op- -
posito Mansfield, Sothcrn and

Many Stars
TO becomn linnwn n n... . .

"a a.ac'i,Vrton,ri
torts of "publicity stories" relating tothe women of the chorus.true br invented: but to a stagemother of the sort which markedthe career of Jennie A. Fustaee. Is to
one,.tfTat.i;'1 " Yery "peelal for"

nJn? '""'emPorary drama MissFustaee seen n Phlladslnhla
VMS? n"rlc.t Thtre In therole of as stage

i Tellegen who theMonnlef of the "nilrd '

nn?ir'nlr"n5en' i""'0- - "n-J- s hlm-e- li
a.. long sequence ofwhom Miss has mntheVed

' 'hf. H.r rtrimitlc progenv
eludes ruch n namet as nich-nr- dMansfield Fnh iinh.rt.nn v ,,
Hither- -. Henrv Holbrookand Fdward Abeles.

Kven, tn fact as a act'ess anunderstudy, she was
pother some Interesting stage offprlngsthis was when she made anment tn understudy Agnes Booth withthe A, M Palm-- r Stock Company A.smv herself told It:

"IiefnrA mv flr't waa .j
the aJS2Kr.ni". l. x- - ?in. to

woman resents more than to, I

artificially as Ant I

in miiAnd-- , 10 nggravatte my
tmeniroent my dtt'ncul-h- d stagewo iunjr manjjj" v raiwiwi.prr.powKmrwtr?-

-- . - . i -. . . - - mr - - , m. . . . mT . 1 I I If lllllll 11 IT-4- U

b UK TiiJi x WxljJcJlvj
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PHONOGRAPH KEY TO

HIS INSPIRATIONS PHOTOPLAY SUCCESS

Rudolf Friml, "Katinka's" "Tom" Wiso Analyzes
Thus Records Hi.s cullies of Lejritimate Actors

Melodic Flashes

Hudolf J''rlml, who wroto the music
for "ICatlnka," coming In the Chestnut
.Strtet Opera House on March 11 an
engagement following Hie at-

traction there, has found pretty smooth
ling on the theatrical o.i since au-

diences "Tho Klrelly," "High
Unki" and "You'ro In l.nve." lln eiilne
to this country as accompanist for Jan
Kubcllk, uml, nt tho closu of mo tour,
wnm kuhclll. sailed for home. Kilnil
thought he ditected n opportunity
for his talent In this country than nt
home, so lie remained, Hut there were
stormy das ahead. Nobody doubted his
pronounced talents. 11 h composition
were published, he had tuo ballets per-
formed In Huropean opera houses but
thero was nut a big enough demand for
his work to make It flnanci.il y success-
ful.

Then he received a summons from
Arthur llanimersteln to come New
York and sec what ho could do with a
book by otto Ilarbacli for Trentinl, who
had been tho country in
"Naughty Marietta," .'rlnil set lo work.
Ho had many scraps In h s noltbuok that
ho jotted down during I lie lean
d)S. He udded many mole and wolkeil
ovcr ",0 "ll1 '""' tolling diligently day
"nU "lKllt- Itehearsals weio started nnd
Hammcrsteln was pleated with what

LUCK STAGELAND

"Man Came Back" Dramatist
Refuses to Analyze His

Success

Jules Kckert Cioodimm, who iliama
t'zeil the John Fleming Wilson story,
"The Man Who Camo Hack." now at
tho Adelphl, was asked recently how
he for the unusual success
...lil I I... ,1... ..I.... . I, ,..!.... I lf...nVllllll'll It) II1C HA,I ItL.IIIIK Hi1 II1IJ- -
seven weeks run In .New ioik and since,
the, i mi Irtne Air I li.f.ili.mti riilt.i.l .I'll).

nuotatlon from li.ilzac. "Only a. fool

. Uieii,- Ills .luestloner von
oeneve mat uie clement or luck has h
great deal to do with succeksful
,,ayV

viir ra,irs. ii !,,....., Me n,.,..i....... r."wnit.s n i
piled. "It Is the factor of sue
cess. It Is tw Important that when you
ask me to account for tho thing, I say
'what Is, the use of blng an accountant'
when you have nothing to account?"

"Won't ou even admit 'The
Man Who Came Hack" Is a good play."

"I will admit only that there are n
numctent numuir or people who line it
""" i '"J " !"":' " ""' 'h lu "iiis.e
It u very subatantl.il success"

Hervleu ns f ,,e,ir' ttmipuvor umlor
master pichologlst the stage contract for a

as sincere as his Is Justified III Ills prophecies,
by embarrassing special plead- -'

Mr 1''rl,nl- - '' ,'e has
lug. Human and he "loltcd phonograph In

dramatist's standpoint. ''.ook'H, "u,',t'' He at piano, plays
His ' ,H' alr!' "ro ,lrlftl"K throughvery little

icllect startling u1"' "" ,t', V'."" 'I'f," ,ls llt",e
Instrument side which ! record- -

"I.a du Flambeau" Is In- - lne futuru nfTciicc.
tho anil vlr- -'

tues Three of, GOODMAN RESPECTS
family arc

niniivniinn.
postulates,

"Tli

to
Is

Paris
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art.

unqualified
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achievement, so
ha not
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HAS TOY

Jnck" Norworth, now In
"Odds and F.nds of 1917" at the Lyric
Theatre, Is one of the mo' t painstaking
produc rs now before the public To
assist him not only with his own num-
bers, but In stag-ti- the more elaborate

nresent working.
he puts a new revue Into re

hearsal the entire piece from start to
flnth will be modeled and grow on this
miniature stage, wnicn the Ultl
mate production' will be copied In mag'

. .w - .rt. u

Booth. My effects of his productions he has lately
two roles were the mothers In 'Jim thw I hid made for an exact model of
Pirnman" and 'Alabama.' I was then k the stag of the Theatre. In
tall and large ldv and could order that this should be to Bcale andwear the drses provided for these absolutely accurate In every re' pect,

Beyond that fact I do not the replica has been under
think there was any particular reason the Immediate of the
for my belnar cast In the charac-- 1 heads of all the departments. It con-ter-

tains all the apparatus for tho lighting
"Yet I wag about It. although effects, the act drops and the scenic

fh rinrffa werj. v!l..t l..,... ...i. ..... ...kIhI. f n.
anything

even c'as-r- d old.eyu uiobo

oinr irom

W .4. vJl.

,

I
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ouxvivxn
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SEALS

,

in Film Field

William A. lirady has Just retired
ns dim tor' general of the World Film
Corporation. This In Itself Is nothing
to the average lllm fan, fur they aie
used to these changes 111 af-

fairs, What has probably a ninie
popular Is the fact that

Manager Ilrady's first star In the Alms
was Thomas A. now featured In

"General l'ost," at the Ilmad .Street
Theatre.

"A OcntUmaii From Mississippi" and
"lllue Cirass" were tho only productions
that Mr. Wise appealed in before the
movie caineia. While many piople liked
the former play In the lllnis. It was not
as popular, how ever, as It might have
been had Millliicnt In Its

been achieved.
"It Is the lack of cooperation be-

tween producer, director and actor that
has been the cause of the failure of so
many players; who entered- the cinema
Held from the spoken drama. Tho
methods of direction totally dif-
ferent," sabl Mr. Wise, tho other night,
vvlillc Ids dresser was trying to Induce
the city llreman to allow the blithe coni-idia- u

to ntiiln his cigarette. It was
Useless, and all threats of dvlng without
his habitual smoke did not move tho
guardian of tho law. Hence, It was
somewhat of a shock to the stage man-ng-

to so Mr. Wise light
during tho opening i.f the third uit and
eeinliigly chuckle to the untitling Pie-

man In tho wings. the stage smoking
Is permitted as part of the "business."

"When lo Wolf Hopper. Sir Herbert
Ileerbohm Tree, Weber and Fields and
oilier legitimate players wiro making
their debut before tho liiovlo camera,"
couiliiutd the comedian, "they weie han-
dicapped by not knowing tho limitations
of the movie camcia, and the that
tlie pictures were not iiulte tho sue1'
cesses anticipated Is chlelly due to hav-
ing directors and i.tlier players antagon.
Istlo to their entrance Into a Held of
acting, supposedly leserved for lllin
Players exclusively. There arc, however,
exceptions' to this lute, and 'Smiling'
Douglas Fairbanks Is' one of them."

A. it. P.

Kmpey's Farewell at Academy
Sergeant Aitliur fluy Cmpey will"nake his farewell appearance Here inbo Acaiteinv on Monday vi nhi" i 't.March I Ills subject will be "Trenchanaie, and In the course of Ids In- -

cresting ttory he will explain and
' 'le'nonsiiiito tho use of the bavomt, .,r

MS masks and hand grcnadwi and the"lethodH of model ll lighting such asli.uo li lilllKnlilir..! ,,.... .,..l..l.ll..l....l..- luiuuii imiii lll.lllt l'lllllllliIlilies of military opeiatlohs.

Morosco Premiere for the (iarrick
Oliver Morosco has selected tin. liar-rlc-

Theatre for (he tlrst production
of a new play, "rhe I.lttlo lielglau." bv
Mtmir U'c.'i'imn. which will be given
for the llrJt time on March 18 The
leao.ir pan win ue payed by Fthelsstnnard,

?! niiiBHiHflHk." 3; .'-. f i
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VIOLA DANA
In "A Weaver of Dreams" ItcKcnl

PHOTOPLAY STAR IS
A CLEVERSCULPTOR

Mae Marsh's Art Kcvealed by
Statue Used in New

Film

liess ageni Minis tamillarly make up
In Inveiilbii ur what they lack in fact.
For Ibis lenson the publicity depailmcut
of (ioldviviu iiiiifesees tn some dlllldenie
In the lufoimatlou that Mao
Mursh, who will bn shown at the Stan-
ley The-t- ui net week In tho lllm play.
"The lieloved Traitor," Is a rculptnr of
consldeiablo ability. The statement
s urds like flcttr.it. Ncvci'lheless Is
grounded In veracity.

tioldwjiiH havo known since Miss
Marsh under their wings as a starthat she possessed this unusual talent,
but was Willi an Interest not unmixed
with skepticism that persons In the N'evv
York olhces of the company regarded
photogniph sent fioni the studios show-lu- g

Hie llttlo actress at woik a lire.
slzij day statue, unmistakably of Iier-bcl- f.

Imiulry levealed tho fact that Miss
Minsk had modeled tho statue herself
evciy bit of It. from head to for
ouo of the Important scenes In "The d

Traitor." And she did It because
her leading man, playing tho role, of
sculptor, hadn't enough artistic skill to
plaster tho day foundation uu the
dummy frame of the statue.

The was f .Miss Mulsh's omif.nc and figure because the lllm scenario
ill man's that It be Just that. The hero,
a poor Maine tlsheiman, has an d

talent for sculpture, which he
oxu-fisc- by making sand heads of tlie
heroine, whom thc'pjpiilar lllm luminary
poitrao.

Alfred Nojes lo Lecture Here
Alfred No.vef, tho Huglh.li poet, willgive a lecture-readin- from his own

before the rnlvcrslty Hxlenslon
Society on Wednesday evening, March
la, In Wltherspoim Hall. The lecture will
be based partly on tho war, partly on the
poenis relating to tho war. "Tho Wine
l'res." n realistic reference to the
lialkan War, the little plav "Kadi."
which treats of tho sorrows of liclgluiii,
and four new poems on the patrol licet
will be given bv Mr. Noyes. who was
tho only civilian permitted to go out
with the trawlers, thn patrol licet hunt-In- g

submarines. Another feature of the
lecture-readin- g be an account of
Oxford in waitlme.

'ALTHOU 5E ,

Tenar- -

CpMEDIAN LONGS FOR

"Getting toward renl baseball wea-ther sa'd Kd Wynn, yawning andstretching himself in his dressing room
atu..lhe Chestnut Street Opera. Housewhile waiting for the last scene of'Over the Top." "Do you know." hecontlnurd, "If I hadn't chosen with thefoolishness of vouth. to be an actor Ishould have drlftrd toward the baseballyard to earn 11 living? I might still be
In the bush league, but then. ofbeing Inside of a, this h'autlfulafternoon, I would bo out limberingup for the coming season. My people
started me out to be a bank president
by having ma learn the banking business
from the bottom up, but I wanted to
be either an actor or n ballplayer.

"That I urn here today Is probably
due to the fact that It was In thetheatrical sca'on when I determinedthat I wouldn't be president of hank

"If I were now playing la jh, my.
si'i it great ioca tuo eiage would

- w
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Farrar Will Sing "Mine. But-

terfly" at Metropolitan on
Tuesday Night

lleglnnlng next Tuesday, wi tkly.pt r
formanccs of opera will be given nt the
Metropolitan until Mr. 's

series Is concluded. "Madame Ilutterlly,"
next week's bill, will bn the first Puc-
cini work disclosed hero this season.
This musical setting of John Luther
Long's romantic tale Is tlrmly estab-
lished as one of I In; most popular music
dramas of tho repertory. Tho scoro Is
written with reassuring firmness of
style (a Halt so lamentably absent from
Mascngnl'H "lodolclta."), is fluently
melodic, though often reminiscent of
"Tosca" nnd "Hohenie," iind is fash-
ioned with u kieu sense of dramatic
effect. llllca and (.lacosa's libretto
carefully follows the action of the orig-
inal story In two acts The 'opening
scene Is original, but fittingly serves as
a pref.ico to tho main movement of the
tragedy.

Ah tho two principal male characters
In the opera arc American, Mr. Haiti Is
to bo congratulated for having secured
our compatilols for these roles In next
Tuesday's performance. Paul Altliuiisc,
formerly it member of tho Operatic

In this city, will be thu Iinkcrton,
ami i liomas Chalmers will be tlie Con-
sul Sharpless. Geraldlno Farrar will
bo tho Ilutterlly. and Illla Fonda her
handmaiden.

iiio Instruineiilal feature of the
Orchestr.i concerts 111 the

Academy on Friday afternoon ktul Sat-urd-

evening of next week will bo the
"Scheherazade" suite of Itlmsky-Korsa-ko-

which takes tlie place usually ac.
corded the bymphouy. Tim soloist Is
Palilo Casals, of llarcelona, the foremost
violoncellist of the 'day, who has not
been heard here for several years. Ho
Is a remarkable example of the musician
who bus rcathed the pinnacle, of fame
largely through his own Initiative, for,
with the exception of a short period of
study with Jose (iarcla. he Is virtually

Cello literature Is so
meager that It Is of Interest to learn
that Casals will introduce u new con-

certo by a composer who is not very
well known in America, a Frenchman
now living In London, whose name i3
lleorges UurUy, Thoso who havo ex-

amined the score pronounce It a work
of tine distinction.

"Scheherazade" Is ono of tho most
popular works in tho orchestral icpcr-tolr- c.

The fascinating theme, front the
"Arabian Xlghts" of the Sultana viho for
a thousand and one nights kept her
lord amused and tiitirested by " the
stories she told, Is pictured In tho music.
uml the titles of the various movements
of the suite aro sufficiently descriptive.
Thero is "The Sea and the Vessel of
.iiimuu, ..mm in in. ruujt'ui ui too
tlrst movements "Tho Tale of tho Prince
Kalcnder," which follows; "The Young
Prince and tho Young Princess," which
Is the Idyll both of tho stories nnd of tho
music. The concluding episode is tlie
"Feast at Bagdad. The Sea. The Ves-
sel Is Wrecked on a ltock on which la
mounted a Warrior of Brass."

The concluding number Is "The Fly-
ing Dutchman" ove"rturo of Wagner.

A song by Sascha Jucoblnoff, the violin-1s- t,

will be a feature of the Matinee
Musical Club's concert to be given In
tho Boso Garden of the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

on Tuesday afternoon of ncM
week. Tho composer Is expected to be
present. The program In full will be:
Ortrnn olrh- -
Wtd'llng Chorus, A. !.ntnnt fin.!.Sidierioo II. Huntington Woodman

.vir. vvoujmun
buprunn rfi Saniia J.iiublnoir

Helen IieothroyU at tho piano
Love s In Mv Henri

Muriel Maserl Kilo
Composer at tho piano

Piano sotos
Uresm Pictures No, 1, Love fciong

(msti.), Rununze (iusr.)
.."'."y Albert f.tng

Isabel Ferris
Chorus AsheB of ,Hos, Hong of Steep

It. Huntington Woodman,..,,u piano nnd strlnas
.Matinee Mulcl Club Chorusnireilor, Helen Pulanlil Inns
Helen Iloothrovd at the piano

Contralto soloa
Trlktense, I am Thv Harp. An Ornbitret ........It. Huntington Woodman

Id Taylor llolteComposer at tho piano
violin solo Deep ltlver..8. Colrrlde Tailor

Tranacrllied by Maw! row ell
Nina Prettyinan Howell

Mrs. Kdward P. Llnch at tho piano
bonrano solos

Tll.".I'a'.h ct PrJaT"' W1,y April Weepa.
The Joy of sjprlnr

B- - Huntlnalon WoodmanHelen Macnamea Pent
Compoer at the piano

Suite for two ntanoa -
A .,5u'!;.ml'r'". Iy . Francos Butterworth(1) Tramping.

.) Love Hon In tho Wooda.
(.11 Hummer Rain.
(41 Homeward

Marguerite Blrehlo and compoter
Oriran aoloi .

Meditation Impromptu Cantilena In nnttt Huntington WoodmanMr Woodman
Ccnmnnttv sena

Columbia the Otin of the Ocean

Numerous attractive musical vi
iuM 0?ku,d f01" the,"l"-ln- season inPhiladelphia. The, Boston Symphony
wll return for the final concert In ItsZCLXJ"
1 program" ofpure.y InsYrumenta, Z '
;l,X,I'Iht,hTrdWl,,lpb.earnanc".0,e 'fhe
year will be made in the Academy onThursday, afternoon. March 14. Among I

other numbers, the .eloquent violinist
will Interpret the Mendsl.sohn r tooriginally scheduled for his lart recital'
Alma (Buck, the talented u
billed or a concert to be given In T theAcademy on the evening of March is.,. .im .. .. ...i.r' .u.. n... ..m.w w.v ..Bioiaiice or stalvn.VnKA J. a.ABHM .k. ... . . .....

Lou Tellren. Bernhnrdt's
Make His Local, uenut

Shakespearean Theme

yni'
ifrjP-nilr- m Youth." Wlll'nrtl

ter mikes his first nnpearance here

erni the struKfles of n your. rt
.

bo derived from chapters in mo

r..,,i.,. i.mim, Klnir nnd Mark
rWK'TKK "Tho r.ond Men Do" onoact plav by Hiihert Osborni, fl

with the death of SHakesnct'e ns Its theme The piece will he cW
ii i nA, .,xrfnrmnnces of H'ocrnson h "A nnnntlet bv the Thstri1l

Workshop on Mondav nnd Tuesday
Henry Trader and Mary Bcrvoss nro

rovr.vj; vo ttiiac-tiox-

nnoAI) a! Post " an Kngllsli

wartime comedy 'at r'zl"g the level-

ing Influences of the nresent era. Play

has been vvlnn'ng successes In London
fir morn than a year ni-- now rhlla-delphl- a

Indorses the overseas verdict.
Heading the vast are Thomas A Wise,
he admirable comedian, and William

''ourtenay and Kathleen Nesbltt.

VlUC "Odds' and Lnils of 1!17," di-

versified nnd elaborately staged revue
with satirical sidelights on popular
plays of the season. Book by Jack
Norworth and Bide Dudley. Mr.
Norworth Is also the star. Among
the principals 11 re Harry Watson, Jr.,
and Lillian Lorraine.

4l)i:Wltr "The Man Who V'nmc
Back," Jules Hckcrt (ioodman's very
successful melodramatic play.

through adversity of a
millionaire's son 11 tho basic theme
The piece Is presented In five ep'sodes
each of which Is replete with thrills.
In the excellent eompany aro Mary
Nash, Conrad Xagcl and Cllffoid
liempscy.

CllUSTXCT RTHKRT OV11KA 110VRE
"Over the Top," dalnt ly staged nnd

costumed musical comedy Introducing
11 new feminine star in the person of
Justine Johnstone. Tlie chief funmak
lug asset of the production Is Kd
Wynn, whose droll personality nnd
glib repartee, are deservedly provo-

cative of many laughs,

t'OKUKST "Toot-Toot,- " bright and
amusing musical comedy version of
Ilunert Hughes's Pullman car farce.
"Kxciiso Me.'' Berton Braley's clever
lyrics and Jerome Kerrj's tuneful score
lire meritorious features or tnc enter-
tainment. The long cast Includes Harry
Fern. Flora Zabclle, Louise Allen and
Loulso Uroody.

at I'oi'iLAn i'i:ici:s
Ot:i'in:Vit'"Xv Mislead ng Lady." by

Paul Dllkey and A. Charles tJoddard
The play Is fauical In tone, with oc-

casional excursions of melodrama, it
will bo interpreted by the lesldcnt La
SjIIo Stock Company.

XAVUEVILU!
KKITIVK Blanche King, tho musical

comtily star, with Charles J. Wlnnln-gcr- ;

Maude Karl and company, In
"Tho Vocal Verdict": Helen Olcason
and company, in "Tho Submarine At-

tack"; Leon Klmberly and Lena
Arnold, In "Anywhere In America";
llluo Bert Kenny and I. it. Nobody
In a blackface act: (iluran and Ncwal.
in "A Chinese Circus"; Lloyd nnd
Wells, and (Jlho Young and April, 111

"Ten Minutes In Toyland."
Ul.OllH "The New Model," with Harry

Sauber: "The Telephone Tangle,"
"The World lu Hniniony," Jack Levy.
Francis and De.Mar. Burke and Har-
ris, Ceorge ltandall In "Too Hasy";
i;i Cola, xylophonlst : Mlzpah Sclblna
and company, Juggkis.

HROADWAY Cunning, tlie Illusionist ;

Billy and Maude Kellar, Jay Itaymond,
monologlst ; r Andy," pho-

toplay: first half of week. Cunning,
Mykoff and Vanity, Itusslan dancers;
Charley Blley, Sweeney and Booney,
"Stella Marls," photoplay; latter half
of wtek.

CROHN At'rS-s"T- hc New Doctor," with
Toinmlo Toner; Mykoff and Van.ty,
Itusslan dauccrR! Antrim and Vule,
Mr. mid Mrs. Hugh Kmmett In "An
levelling At Home" : Allcu Itoy, Friend
and Downing; tlrst half of week.
"Corn Cob Cutups," rural comedy;
Nevins and Cordon, Lew Loss, Mor-
ton, Dennis and Gibson, and the
Wileya In a musical novelty; latter
half of week.

' ir,,f,i ,1 i'f'.V.V -- - "The Modiste
ltcvuc," Itoy Cummlngs and Itutn
Mitchell, In "Ono Afternoon"; Larry
Simpson and company, In "Tho Boad
to lteno"; Adele Bennett ami Hurry
O'Brien, In "Samples," and photoplay
"Under Suspicion' llrst half of week.
"The Down Homo Ten," singers and
comedians; Hyinan, Adier and com-
pany. In "Tlie Schemer" : Jack Hose
and Elmer Lenny, "nut" comedians:
Amanda Orcy and her Boys, vocalists.
and photoplay Sal" latter
half of week.

ORAXD "An Arabian Night," one-ac- t
operetta, with John A. Crawford ;
Harry Hlncs and llerschcll Kcndler,
Lines and Hyan, Dorothy Brenner,
"Those Flvo tlliiE," In a musical act.

XIXOX Hairy Slatko's "Midnight
Catherine Murray In a musi-c- al

act; Dodley and Nelson, Tuscano
Brothers. In a gladiatorial act; "The
Thing We Love," photoplay.

COl.OXtAL "Hello Japan," musical
comedy ; Townsend, Wilbur and com-
pany In "The Smart Aleck" ; Andy
Kelly, Knowles and White, F.pso'nnd
Dutton, Jugglers; Willie Hale, ".Madam
Jealous" ; photoplay.

FEATURE FILMS
HTAXLRY "Tho Beloved Traitor," an

adaptation of the novel of tho same
name by Frank L. Tackard, Pro-
duced by Ooldwyn. Mae Marsh has
tho stellar role. 13. K. Lincoln, George
Fawcett and Ilcdda Hopper ate, In
assisting parts.

.lfy4Cf "Ills Boyal Highness," with
Carlyle Blackwell and Evelyn Oreely
In the leading characters; first half of
week. "Our Llttlo Wife," tloldwyn
Production, with Madgo Kennedy j lat-
ter half of week.

ARCADIA "Eve's Daughter," lllm
adaptation of the play by Alicia Barn-Be- y

In which Grace George starred,
Ulllte Burke now has the title role.
Thomas Melghan and William Illley
Hatch are in the support. An added
attraction Is the third ep sode of "The
Son of Democracy," with Benjamin
Chapln.

Victoria "Du narrv" wmu ,.
photoplay version of dramatic enl- -

sodes in the hfe of the eighteenth cen.
tury French courtesan.
r.08Ah'h''"arac.er.Xra.
'a.d'Yo "acu"ry anHetIKS' DemCraCy " Bn ""

RROENT"A. Weaver of Dreams," with
vlola Dana; first half of the week
"Love Letters," with Dorothy Daitrm'
' half of week. ."'

S.r,oD',UI8 ?laies w.n. with
mi'.'JS"1 r ' nrBt half "' week..'"'en Pearls." with Sessue Hayakawa. latter linlf nf ,.i."v.

--n"

Former Leading Man, to:

ATfPArTtnvn

UTTt'.V

m r. nnon .y vyitn
for Theatre Workshop

Mnrlc n.1tou TellcRen. The tt,$
In nn brmlMi role. Tho play con.1
student In Paris nnd It Is mm

a4-.- . 1 tf rt Tnnnln t?tBifa. y .1mm ....o.ut.o. Mar Jsmitn nro in tno support.

of next week. Hilda Sponp;, Geortf
in "'""""""

tve successful play, latter half o(
WCCK.

ntriiLnsQi'v
C.ISfVO "Circus In Town." a two-wl- i

Plus cal comedy, produced by Sam SH.-
man mm inw vuiiiiiiij- m uaucers atidtli
funmakers. Jean Irwin. Fr.inn.
Nlblo and Addle Carlson have promkifll

HVIIb I "I."'
TIIOCAIUHIO "The Darlings of Pari.

In u potpourri of musical comedy !."
vauuevint: ivhiuii-b- . inc tour DUrlctf
tas billed aro "Tlie Orl with a unh
lion." "Streets of Cairo." "CleOBatnd
ana jtiuuii.. ..uu iiio ueenivo Dtpartment Store." Sam Jacobs, Tot'
Howard and Dolly Webb will licad tht'
cast. ,'

COMlXa ATTKACTIOXS
MARCH - 1

RYlllC "Lord nnd Lady Algy," wltS''
William Favershapi. ,i

rORIlRST "Tho and of Joy," wlthl
Spanish dancers.

CIIRHTXVT KTRRKT OPRRA ROVSiM
"Katlnka." Si

KRITll'S Carter Do Haven and Ploril
I'arKcr, t.iauys nanson.

MARCH 18

KRITH'8Kvn. Tanguay,
BROAD Mrs. Fiske In "Service." ii

j ""
SmmtKmWiWmmimf '

IRENE FENWICK
Who is an important member
of William Faversham's com-
pany in the revival of R. C.
Carton's comedy, "Lord and!
t.auy Aipy," which, will come to -

the Lyric Theatre on Monday
week.

CHANCE "HITS" PUZZLE
THE STAGE EXPERTSV

"Tl
Kchcarsitla AlTord but Faint CJotal'j

as to What Will Please
Alll!loncni '

One of Ihe ll,nut Inl.H.H... .IZ'f
lights on the uncertain game of urnlrt-i'- lnig theatrical diversion for the jidedfl
PUbiiD s ti,0 "unexpected hit." Not In-- fl

freilllentli. ,l. .... i . ... ......-- ll.uu i.ci nut's oi me aumorfiaim the s tuatlonii uml "hi,oin..no" is.t1.!
Seem to tho Stace director mn effertlva."
utterly fall to command any respon'
.ym mo aiunence. As the reserve to

nils It often happens that the big hlttlare made purely by accident andf
losoiutely without premeditation. V

An tnst.ln.-- a nt iUr. ,........ .J I.I.I.V- " mo UllfAIietlCU lilt T

OCtUrrtd In "Tont.Tnnl I" Tfen Vt.i.
Savage's nurry musical comedy, at the!
"I'diing perrcrmance at the ForrnVii

im una "accidental" success has slnctj
been conflimed by tho fact that no other,.
iiuniuer in "Toot-To- I"' receives mora
encores. For one of the feature numbers
In the last act Berton Bralev wrote the.?
words nnd Jerome Kern provided thM
music for a jolly llttlo pong. "If," wlildiSH
o rung nnu uanccd by Louise Allen.

Loulso Groody. Donuld Macdonald aMj
"illy Kent, There waa no expectation,!
that It would create a furore. At tt"i....... .... ...final ,.1... i .:. I.. i.- .- ff.... .v.ivais.ii, hi ;ju in ino iiiornwi.,nVlllAl. ..I... ...... . j. . ...UI'mjuii mm mrcexor were nearu
cAnuusteu uy th0 long strain, and even
Henry W. Savage was about ready to
nult and "call It a day's work," It wJ
discovered that thero was no encorej
provided for tho "If" song and one mm
""amy improvised. It consisted of d
CeleratiOll of thn music Hie nerenlnatU
of tho dancing Bteps and a comedy exll
vi mat Hour In tho morning the feat'

looked llko.ii makeshift and no one I

ny particular enthusiasm regardlnk
ai tnc opening performance the eoi
made u hit. but It was the enco
dance and the ludicrous exit that got tW
greatest applause. Now the audleftew
at the Forrest demand u renMttlon ei
the merry skit until the four cleverl
singers and dancers long for a reit.

"CONVENTIONALITY" ON
TRIAL IN NEW AC

The cry for novelties in vaudeville h
resulted In several' newcomers trylDI
tliefr hamla nt nmrfniini, A r.ui haVI
ben successful and' the two-a-da- y fleM
...., urea enncnea wnn some cieiIdeas. On' of the Jato. t to Joln th

..nD ui nuccessiui auinors ann.io'
wui-ci-- iss.Maud Karl, who comes to
I'. Keith's Th.otiA 41.1b U...I. nt Oia hM

3f Jir own act, called "The Vocal Vj
?.?' uy yeason of foreign contraoj
Miss Earl lima been absent from tN
American stage ror more than two yH
'"I new veiucio wub conceivea . i

written by the star. i
In sonr. fh. .Infu tlla' .e th Ami

of novelties In .vaudv'ller Two slW
.Y'iiiunaiuy unu iMoveiiy, nrv

trial for the murder and, with the l
ence as the iurv-- . th trliil nnrmllu of I

novel procedure of Introducing songfcJ
evidence. ' ' ??

Maud Earl, who U a younger sUter.1
VIrtr n a n .1 n.l . 1..1.. .. ..lluJn...w .., mum 11. iuunn ttiiu ,i...resembles her older slater wlien thai
ter .was at the; height of her impuUtj

APivir u. oiriaiiu, me noiea narp st. Iter LOCUST "Tho Rii.ni r... .... I!'"" pmyeu many engagementa in.'program wm Include a. number .- - h. a ii". ' ..". ""' wun WI1-- ' 'can vairti vile. With Fletcher. N

t , i' .r. - .
x . ."V W0WI 01 Harvard,", Urm verB.on of feuded larg companies in tobloil


